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~~4ÉM~in ki Acit -iàdeand pâss-
W ë d iti Iheý 29th>yeër fô &-h Rêi 

lis latiè Maj6ty king- teor-ïe die it~n
intitule4 "lan Act'for regulating Jurics and
dcetdar.in& the <quaifi<ations ofir's the

1faô61e*oP reeving and a )p ppi-atinu; the
Ries Chr in imposed o- Girani d1ei

Jûroris mbakirîg defa:uit îi appearaince at thé
Coutts 'ýhich thy xiàY be su htrbôhed to at-
tend, is flot poiinted out: Aid ïw/wrëas à is
eèxpédient-(ô-naké prÈovision, by Law for tlié
ÎnoréèÈeIfctùý'I te 1covery and fb-l the apPro-
priakioh falfnsiioe as -wé11 ôhi Jà-
fors as on Cni ndahkës and otIher o4esandi
àiitï ofUleé Là*' fori dè!Pâùl in aàttMd-

an.c2* on Cbùts ,Whichi by Lawý ýhéy àe,ý ré-
quiAe to aùenýd,-

Councti and Assembhy, T hat ai fineÈs which
ina-ybvLaw be imposed ou (Crand Jurors,

P~eituroConistables~ aid ot'her officël*&
or niinisters of the Là w Whbatoever fo-r non- w ,

attenic6hnce on -any Court on. wià byý Law ~ ~UUI
-y are bouidt ted sha1 and rnay be

re'ovéred ancàtviéd by W-rit of' general Le.ý
v rt F *owÉo-taîs, iýsstixg out oF h ors impo-
Sing such fnsrespectively. *0gethêér with

flhe costs of 1 ev'ying the same; and st!ch fines
ýhafl, when rec'eived, either by the Clerk of
tueî Courit irùposing the sarne, or by the She-
inf or other qoeicer, by whom the sarfie înay
b'e ievied, be paid ôver and acounte4 for

to
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to the Treasurer ofthe County in which theand accoute at
to the Treasurer Court susto befrom Lime to. stime appliedofrhco..Ly,' by the respective Courts which, shall have
anid apld fo~r irmposed such fines for the payment of ex-

s andother nes of witnesses and other contingent
conitne charges , -, . .
on or'iaIro chàrgesoon criruinal prosecutions and for the

support of Cri minalis iq such respective
Counies.

II. ,nd be it furthr enac/ed, That the
cou" Clerk of the Court by whiçh any such fine

mpsed, whn or ihjes as are herein hefore mentiOned, Shal
twverv days Io.
send a Rol te the have been set or imposed, shall, within twen-
Shrffoflhrroun-
ty, ith th-amrs ty d4ys after the adjournrment of su'ch Court
and reardnct of 'enter on a Roll or Schedule the names of

dt aothe persons upon whom any fine or fines
shall have been set or imposed at such Courts,
and their places of residence, together with
the amount of the sum set or imposed upon
each r spectively, and shall within such time
as afofesaid send such Roll or Schedule w'ith

- wri a Wrir a writ of géneral &Lvari Facias, to which
Ssaid writ the said Roll or Schedule shall be

nnexed, to the Sheriff of the County in
which such Court shall have been held,
which said writ shall be the authority to uch
SheriFfofsuch County, for proceeding to
the immediate levying and recovering of the
fines mentioned in the said Roll or Sched-
ule, which said writ of general Levari Facias
shall be in the form following :--to wit,

mon ae wrt To the Sheriff of the City andCounty, or
County,(asthecasemaybe) of Greeting:
You are hereby required and commanded,
as you regard yourself and all yours, That
of the goods and chattels of all and singular
the persons rrientioned in the Roll or Sched-

ule
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ule to this Writ annexed, you cause to be
leviedial! and singular the debts and sums of
norey upon them inposed and set, and in
the said Roll or Schedule mentioned, so that
the same ibay be recovered and paid over
in such manner as is directed in and by the
Act of the General Assembly in such case
made and provided : And have yo' there
then this writ. Witness (here insert the
name of the Judge or Justice who shall pre-
side at the Court imposing the fine) at
in the County of the day of in
the year of our Reign.

(Signed) A. B. Clerk,
1II. And be it further enacted, That if a-

ny Clerk of any Court shal neg!ect or refuse Ck
to.perform the duty required of him by this
Act he shall forfeit and pay the sum of twen-
ty pounds for every such neglect or refusai,
to be recovered by any person or persons
who wil! sue for the same, together with full
costs of suit by action of debt., or on the Case,
in the Supreme Court : one half to be for
the tse ofthe'person who shall sue foi the
same, and one half to be apþlied by the
Court 'of; which such délinquent may be

lCkrk, inthe manner rentioned in the first
Section of this Act.

CAP. XX.
An ACT Éo ,ter and amrnd the Laws rKço in force for t:. Es-

iablishmcnt, Reguliion and Improvemcnt f the Great Roads
of C.ommunicatiOn through ibe Province.

Passed 17 A March 182 5.

HEREAS in and by the second sec-
ýw ntion of an Act made and passed in

the third year of His Majesty's Reign, inti-
tuled


